[The proteins of fast phase of inflammation in prognosis of condition of newborn in case of pregnancy complicated by hydramnion and under the risk of intrauterine infection].
The content of alpha-macroglobulin associated with pregnancy, alpha2-glycoprotein, alpha1-antitripsin, and lactolerrin in blood serum of pregnant women and umbilical serum under hydramnion and risk of development of intrauterine infection of fetus is investigated. It is demonstrated that in case ofpresence in blood of pregnant woman of G-antibodies to C. trachomatis under low titers (1:20, 1:40) the increase of levels of alpha-macroglobulin, alpha2-glycoprotein, al-antitripsin and especially of lactoferrin in serum of pregnant women testifies the high risk of presence of intrauterine infection of fetus and probability of birth of child with low values on Apgar scale.